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1.

INTRODUCTION

The ovmall obleC!IV!CS of the Long-term P~ogramme of PoilulJcr. Monitonng and
Researcn 1n the Mediterranean Sea iMED POL Phase II), which constitutes the
environmental assessment component of the Mediterranean Action Plan, adopted by
the governments of the regio"l in 1975. include the assess:11ent, on a cont<nuing bas1s,
ot the state ol pollution of tr.e Meciterranean Sea, the idemilication ot the sources,
pathways and effects ol pollutants entering into it. ar1d the establiShment of tompora!
trends in pollution levels.
In order to assJst laboratcries participating in this activity and to ensure the
necessary degree ol intercompanson of data, a set of reference methods and guidelines
Jms been developed by the Reg1onal Seas Programme of UNEP in cooperation with the
relavam speCialized agenc:es ot the United Nations system, as well as other
organizations. In these reference methods and guidelines, the style used by the
International Organization for Standardization (ISO) is followed as c:osely as possible.
In common with other microb,clog1ca1 methocs and gu1delines regarding
effluents. coastal recreational waters and shellfish areas, the original version of this
document was prepared by the World Health Organization within the framework of the
MED POL ProgramfT'e and issued by UNEP's Regional Seas Programme as part of its
Reference Werhods lor Ma,i'le Pollution Studies series.
AG[Ual p1eparation of methods and gL1delines falling wCthin the responsibility of
WHO is entrusted to com~cten: rlJJCrCbiOiogisls w1th experience Gf the relevant
charactenstics of the Mediterranean manne environment. Following its preparation 111
draft form. ea~"l method is rev1ewed by international experts 111 the f1eld, e1ther
individually or (nornaily) dur~ng consultation meetings. F'ollowing their ISSue in
substantive form, methods and guidelines arc distributee to Mediterranean laboratories
and are penod1cally updated and/or rev1sec on the bas1s of experience.

2.

SCOPE AND FIELD OF APPLICATION

The met~.od described is suitable fer the determ1nation ot mesophilic
aeromonads in coastal bathing waters of temperate and trop1cal seas. It is designed to
be used as a supplementary parameter 111 san1tary surveillance of coastal waters.
This method emoloys a membrane filter procedure, which allows concentration
of the bactena pnor to 1ncubation, and is a great advantage in estimating low numbers
of bactoria.
Aeromonas SJ;ecies are known for treir importance as pathogens for fish,
reptiles and warm-blooder! an1mals (Janda and Duffey. t988). In recent years the
• S1gml1cance ol Aeromonas species IS receiv1ng 111Creas1ng attention as human
pathogens (Burke eta/., 198~). The aquatic environment is considered the major source
of infection (Burke eta/., 1984; Joseph et al., 1979). Reports from many parts ol the
world suggest that Aeromonas species cause an acute self-limiting diarrhoeal illness
Ill man !Barer et al.. 1986; Mascher eta!., 1989).

Mesophi[c aeromonacls are widely distributed in aquatic enwonments (Joseph
el a!, 1988), w1th densities depending on pollution, trophic state, and temperature (van
der Kooij, 1988). The excluSIVe use of faecal bacterial indicators urJderestimate the risk
cf infection posed by opportunistiC pathogens like motile aeromorJads and it is thus
advisable to monitor also these bacteria in bathing beaches.

3.

DEFINITION

The taxonomy of aeromonads has been constanlly changing (Popoff, i984).
Major taxonom1c stud1es conducted over I he last years have provided some clarification
of the systematics ol aeromonads with respect to the 11umber ot DNA hybridization
groups (genospecies) and phenotypic species (phenospecies) whidl currently exist
among aeromonads (Carnahan eta/., 1991 ).
Aeromonads are members otlhe family Vibrionaceae and share a rJumber of
properties with other genera ifl this family (Janda and Duffey, 1988): they arc oxidasepositive, motile by means oi a polar flagellum, facultatively anaerobes, and utilize Dglucose as their sole source of eni3rgy. Microscopically, Aeromonas species are gram·
negative bacilli, usually i-3 ~m in length. Rods are generally straight in appearance and
do not appear as curved bac1lli, a trail more typically observed in Vibrio species (Janda
and Duffey, 1958).
Tl1e opt1mum gcowlh !Gmperature for motile Aeromonas species is 28 "C
(Popoff. 1984)_ Some stra1ns can 'diOW at 5 °C. The maximum temperature range at
which gro\'llh occurs is usually 38-41 'C_
The follow;ng physiolcgical tests are positive ior motile Aeromonas species
{Popoff, 1984): catalase, starch hydrolys1s, leCIIhinase. phosphatase, ADH, hydrolysis
of o-nltrophenyi-B-D-galactopyracJosidc (ONPG), grmvth ir, nutrient broth w1thout NaCI,
and fermentation of trehalose, fru·;;:ose, galactose and dextrin_ The following tests are
negative (Popoff, 1984): Gram stain, pectinase, tryptophafl and phenylala11i11e
deaminase, grO'A1h on ce•nm1de agar. growth 111 1"\Utnent broth containing 5% NaCI, and
ac;d production from sorbose. erythritol. and raffinose.
Mesophilic Aeromonas species exhibit a number of consistent biodlemical
features that a1d 111 their identification and separation from other phenotypically similar
organisms (Janda and Duffey, 1988)' they are ox1dase-pasit1ve and indole posit<ve, they
are facultative anaerobes, they grow on salt-free media, and they are resistant to
vibriostatic agent 0/129. A battery of 1o to 15 tests should be performed to identify all
Acromonas species linked to human disease !Table 1) (Janda, 1991).

4_

PRINCIPLES

Aeromonas can be isolated from environmental sources on numerous types of
med1a with varying degrees of success. Generally it is not a difficuR organism to culture,
but its separation from other organisms in mixed populations and its eventual
ldenlll1calicn is more complox and dift:c<.:ll (Joseph eta/., 1988). Following growth on
a suitable agar mediUIT'., suspect colonies shou'd be subjected to a test p:o.ced~r.e

hydrophiia, A. sobria or A caviae) i~ based on sugar and other biochem,cal react,ons
(Popoff, 1984). These can be performed 'JSing standard biochem·,cal and bacteriological
reactions, or the simpiJfied AH medium (Kaper eta/., t979).
From the seawater samples taken under sterile conditions, a dilution series is set
up according to the number of mesophiliC aeromonads expected in the water sample.
Port1ons of this d'1lution senes are filtered through 0_4511m pore s1ze stenia membrane
filters. The membrarte fillers are placed on the surface of mADA/0129 agar {Alonso al1d
Garay. 1989) contamed in petri d1shes and incubated at 30 °C for 24 hours. Dextrine
fermentat•on will cause colonies of mesophilic aoromonads to exhibit a characteristic
yellow or yellow·orar.ge colour.
Suspect and doubtful colort:'es can be tested by using t11e following protocols,
tests and media. oxidase, growth on TSI agar and A hydrophi/a confirmation medium.
To be considered as mesophilic aeromonads, strains must show the following
biochemical features m AH medium: ornitine decarboxylallon {-), H2S H, motility { +)
and Indole ( ~ ); those strains should be IJrthar tested for acid and gas production lrom
glucose and esculine hydrolysis. The incubation temperalureofall the identification tests
is 30 °C, tho roadmgs being performed after 48 hours_
Residual chlorine. 1f present is neutralized by adding thiosulfate to the sampling
bollia before steril'lzalion_
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APPARATUS AND GLASSWARE

5.1

Sample bottles of dark coloured borosilicate glass for surface seawater or
effluent, cf 200-300 m: capacity, wide-mouthed and with ground-g.' ass stoppers,
or plastic containers of s1m1lar capacity with well fitting stoppers.

5.2

Sample rod of non-corrosive material with a clamp :o hold the sampling bottle
{F1gure 2).

5.3

Subsurface sampler of the type shown in Figure 3, or similar, complete witl1
plast:c rope and we1ght.

5.4

Thermoisolated plastic boxes with cooling pads or similar cooling units {camping
equipment) for storage of samples.

5.5

Thermometer. o to 50 "C, precis10n 0: t "C, preferably of unbreakable plastic,
to be used for checking terr.perature in plastic boxes (5.4).

5.6

Filtration apparatus for 4.7 em diameter membrane f1llers consisting of at least
throe filter funnels for simultaneous lillration, made of borosilicate glass or other
non-toxic steril1zable material {excluding metal filler holders and runnels),
complete with electric or water vacuum pump.

5.7

Air mcubator thermostatically controlled at 30
jacket

:t

1 oc, preferably with a water

Table 1.

Properties useful in the differentiation of mesophilic Aeromona

Aeromonas species
Property
Esculin hydrolysis
Grovvth in KCN broth
Acid from salicin
Acid from arabinose
Gas from glucose
Acetylmethylcarbtnol
Gluconate oxidation
Arginine dihydrolase

A. hydrophi!a

A sobria

A caviae

•

.

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lysine decarboxylase

•

B·Hemolysis

•
•
•

Lecithinase
Elastase

Note:

(+}

~

.
.

•
•
•
•

•
•

•
v

positive;{·) - negative; NA - data not available; V -variable

•
.
.

•
.
.
.
.
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- Enumeration: filter measured sample volume
yellow or yellow-orartge colonies presumptive Aeromonas

agar mADA/0129
30 °C for 24 twurs

blue and white colonies, and microcolonies - non aeromonads

- Identification: Punfrcation on nutrient agar

l

Oxidase test
l

Growth O'l lSI agar:

:actose (+),glucose(+), gas(+) or
sulphide productron H

Growth on AH medium:

manito!(+)(*)
inositol(·)
o•nitine decarboxylation(-) t**)

- Species identification: glucose broth
escutrne agar

l
glucose ( +) acid

glucose ( +) acid

(·l gas
esculin(+)

'

glucose(+) acid

(+)gas
esculin(+)

(+)gas
esculin(·)

j

l

l

A. caviaa

A hydrophile.

A. sobria

(*)

(..)

Figure 1.

Aeromonas schubertii is mannitol negatrve
Aeromonas HGII is ODC positive

Schematic diagram for Isolation, enumeration and identification of
mesophilic aeromonads.
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Su~merge

mouth

2o-~o

em

21 Tum e"ension orm 180°

Figure 2_

Subsurface sampling with extension arm.

----Wire
- - - Messenger

Rubber hose -

Metal frame

- - Sterile sample bcllle
Heavy bOH"m weight

Figure 3.

Sampler lor steril<:! subsurlace sampling.

5.8

Stereomicroscope with a magnir<cation 10·15x, or dark field colony counter, with
a magnification 2-3x.

5.9

Autoclave, w<th a max1mum pressure ol 2 atm, electric or gas.

5.10

Drying oven for sterilization up to 170 °C.

5.11

pH meter, pr'ecision :': O.i pH units.

5.12

Stainless steel forceps.

5.13

Analytical balance, precision:': 1 mg.

5.14

Refrigerator thermostaf1cally controlled at 4 :': 2 "C-

5.15

Vibrator (Vortex type) for mixing liqu1ds in culture tubes.

5.16

Petri dishes of borosilicate glass, 5 em diameter, complete with stainless steel
containers for stenlization, or disposable pre-sterilized plastic petri dishes.

5.17

Erlenmeyer flasks of borosilicate glass for medJa preparation, of 250 ml, 500 ml
and 1 litre.

5.18

Borosilicate glass bacteriological culture tubes.

5.19

P1pettes of borosilicate glass with total volume (blow-out) or 1, 9, 10 and 20 ml
capacity, with stainless steel containers for sterilization_

Note: 9 ml capac"lty p"tpettes are uselul, but not essential.
5.20

Graduated borosilicale glass cyli.1dBJs of 100, 500 and 1000 ml capacity with
glass beakers for cover.

5.21

Small borosilicate glass tubes 6 x 50 mm (Durham vials) to be inserted in culture
tubes (5.18).

5.22

Bactenologicalloops of 3 mm diameter.

5.23

Heavy wrapping paper.

5.24

Aluminium foil (household quality).

5.25

Membrane fil:ors, 0.45 !Jm poro s1ze, 4.7 em diameter.
Note: The 0.45 !Jill pore size membrane filters should be certified by the
manufacturer to be free from substances which may hinder the growth
and development of bacteria. Maximum recoveries are obtained using
membranes composed of mixed esters of cellulose.

5.26

Filtration apparatus for ,:reparing sterile solutions (Se1tz filter or similar).

6.

CULTURE MEDIA, CHEMICALS AND STOCK CUlTURE
Note: The compositiOro oi the media is based on one litre solutions or similar
uroits. Before preparation of media arod solutions, the actual needs have
to be established and amounts must be chosen accordingly. Most of the
follow>ng media are commercially available.

6. t

MAOA/0129 Agar
6.1.1 Basal medium
Tryptose
Yeast extract
Dextriro weiss
NaG I
KCI
MgS0 4.7H 20
FeC!.:J.6H 20
Bromothymolblue solut1or1 (6.1.2.)
Agar
Distilled water

5.0 g
2.0 g
10.0 g
3.0 g
2.0 g
0.2 g

0.1 g
8.0 ml
15.0 g
972.0 ml

Note: Different types of dextrin differ with respect to their solubility,
fermentability and colony differentiation. Optimal resullsareobtainedwith
Dileo 161 and Merck 3006 (Havelaar and Vonk, 1988)
PreparatJon: DissolvQ !he ingrcdie11ts (without the agar) in 972 ml of distilled
water. Adjust the pH to 8.5 at 25 "C with 5 M NaOH, add the agar, arod dissolve by
gentle boiling. Distribute the medium in 196 ml portions and autoclave at 121 °C for
15 min_ The basal medium may be stored for up to 1 month at 4-6 oc_
After autoclav1ng the basal medium and cooli11g to 45-50 "C in a water bath, add
successively 2 ml of an amp1C11iir1 deoxycholate solution (6. 1.3) and 2 ml of a vibriostat1c
agent 0/129 solution (6.1.4.) per bottle containing 196 ml of sterilized basal medium.
The final medium should have a pH of 7.8 :t 0.2 Pour 4·5 ml of mADA/0129 agar into
each petri dish. After the agar has so:idified in the petri dishes, store them in the
refngerator in an inverted position_ The dishes with prepared medium can be kept in a
refrigerator for up to one week.
6. 1.2 Bromothymolblue solution
Dissolve 1_Q g of bromothymolblue in 5 M NaOH and add distilled water up to
a final volume of 100 mi.
6.1.3 Ampicillin deoxycholate solution
Dissolve 16 mg of sodium ampicillin and 100 mg of sod1um deoxycholate in 10
ml of distilled water and sterilize by frltration through 0.45 "'m pore SILe membra11e
filters.

9
6. 1.4 Vibriostatic agent 0/129 solution
D1ssolve 50 mg of 2,4 diamlno-6,7-dllsopropylpterid,ne (0/129) 1n 10 ml of an
equal volume mixture {1:1) of acetone and distilled water, and sterilize by filtration
through 0.45 IJffi pore s1ze membrane fillers.

6.2

Triple Sugar Iron Agar (TSI)
Beef extract

Yeast extract
Peptone
Sodium chloride

Lactose
Sucrose
Dextrose
Ferric citrate
Sodium !htosutphate
Phenol red
Agar
Distilled water

.'lOg
3.0 g
20.0 g
5.0 g
10.0 g
10.0 g
1.0 g
0.3 g
0.3g
0.024 g
12.0 g
1.0 litre

Preparation: Dissolve the lngrecftents by gentle bOiling and dispense in 6 ml
portions in large size tubes (a;Jprox. 16 x 160 mm). Stenlize by autoclaving at 121 "C
for 15 minutes. The pH after steril1zat•on should be 7.4 :t 0.2. Allow the medium to
solidify in ::. slant posilio~ to g1ve a butt about 25 mm deep and a slope about 25 mm
long. The medium may be stored in a cool dark place (2·8 °C) for at least 3 weeks,
provided the tubes are tightly capped and there is no change in the appearance of the
medium to suggest contam1nat1on, deterioration, or a pH alteration.
6.3

A. hydrophila Confirmation Medium {AH)

The reactions of AH med1um are based upon the principles of the triple sugar
iron agar, lysine iron agar, and motilitv·indole-ornitine medium (Kaper eta/., 1979).
Proteose peptone
Yeast extract
Tryptone
L-ornitine hydrochloride
Manito!
Inositol
Sodium thiosulphate
Ferric ammonium c~ratc
Bromocresol purple
Agar
Distilled water

5.0 g
3.0 g
10.0 g
5.0 g

'Dg
10.0 g
0.4 g
0.5 g
0.02 g
3.0 g
1.0 litre

Preparation: D1ssotve the ingredients in t litre of distilled water and adjust the pH
to 6_7_ Heat t~.e med1um to a boll, dispense 1n 5 ml portions in tubes (13 x tOO mm}.
and autoclave at 121 °C for 12 minutes_

6.4

Phenol Red Basal Medium with Glucose (1%, wtjvol)
6.4. 1 Basal medium
Proteose peptone No. 3
Beef extract
Sodium chloride
Phenol red
Distilled water

10.0 g

1.0 g
5.0 g

g
1.0 litre

O.Q18

Preparation: Dissolve the ingredien1s in 1 litre at distilled water. Add inverted vials
to clean culture tubes and dispense 9 ml at medium into culture tubes. Autoclave the
closed culture tubes at 121 oc lor 15 minutes. The final pH should be 7.4 :t 0.2. Once
the tubes are coot, add aseptically 1 ml of glucose solution (6.4.2) to give a linal
concentralion of 1%.
6.4.2 Glucose solution
Glucose
Distilled water

10.0 g
100.0 ml

Preparat1on: Dissolve 10 g of glucose in 100 ml of distilled water and sterilize by
filtration 111rough 0.45 1-1m pore s1ze membrane fii!Grs.
Esculin Agar

6.5

Esculin
Feme citrate
Heart infusion agar
Distcllea water

1.0 g

0.5 g
40.0 g
1_Q litre

Preparat1on: o;ssalve the ingredients by gentle b01lmg. Dispense in tubes and
at 121 "C lor 15 minutes. The final pH should be 7.0. Allow the agar to solidify
1n a slant position.

stenli~e

6.6

Nutrient Agar
Beef extract
Peptone
Agar
Distilled water

3.0 g
5.0 g
15.0 g
1.0 litre

Preparation: Dissolve the ingredients by gentle boiling. Dispense in tubes and
sterilize at 121 ac for 15 minutes. The final pH should be 6.8 :!: 0.2. Allow the agar to
solidify in a start! position.

6.7

Oxidase Reagent

Tetramethyl·p·phenylelenediamine
Distilled water

0.1 g
10.0 ml

6.8

Kovac's Indole Reagent
Para-d1mcthylaminobenzaldehyde
Isoamyl alcohol
Hydrochloric acid, concentrated

2.0 g
30.0 ml
10.0 ml

Preparation: Dissolve the oimethylaminobenzaldehyde in the isoamyl alcohol,
and then add the concentrated hydrochlnric add while mixing welL Transfer to a clean
brown bottle. Label the bottle, and mark it Flammable. Store at 2-8 °C. Renew the
reagent monthly.
Note: Isoamyl alcohol is a ~ighly flammable and toxic chemical, therefore it
must be handled with care, and kept well away from an oper1 flame.
Note: Concemrated hydrochlcnc acid is corrosive, therefore it must be handled
with care. Do not mouth-p1pette.
6.9

Phosphate Buffer (pH

~

7 .2)

ESHP04
KH 2P0 4
Distilled waster

3.0 g
1.0 g
1.o lttre

6.9.1 P-buffer for filtration
Preparation· Dissolve the ingredients and autoclave at 121 QC for 15 minutes.
6.9.2 P-buffcr for dilutions
Preparation: Dissolve the ingredients, d1spense 9 ml portions in the test tubes
used for dilullons in the dilutions series, and autoclave them at t21 "C for 15 minutes.
or dispense aseptically wit~· a stenia pipette 9 ml portions of sterile buffer (6.2.1) into
sterile test tubes.
6.10

Thlosulphate Solution

Preparation: prepare a 10~;, (1 0 g/100 ml) sod1um thiosulfate solution in distilled
water and sterilize by filtering through a sterile membrane filter (5.26 or 8.5). The
stenlizalton can be omitted 1f the solution is prepared every 2-3 weeks and kept in the
refrigerator.
6.11

Distilled water

Uso only water dtsttlled i~ all-glass or all-quartz distillation apparatus or reverse
osmcsts (RO) water. De-tonJzed water is also acceptable if produced in apparatus not
releasing toxic substances.
Note: Commercially available distilled water is often produced in copper and
zinc apparatus and is highly toxic for bacteria. Before using such water
its toxicity should be checked with a stock culture (6.13).

fL 12

Detergents for Cleaning Glassware and Apparatus

Use only del~rgents re~omrnended by the supplier tor bacteriological use. 11
such a detergent is not availatle. check normal household detergents with a biotest
using a stock culture {6.13).
Note: Never usc

!OXIC

chromiC-Sulphuric acid mixture lor cleamng glassware.

6.13

Stock Culture of an Aeromonad Strain.

7.

SAMPLING
Details of a samplir.g plan are provided in Part I of these guidelines.

7.1

Sampling of Surface Water

Attach a clean sterile bottle to a clean sampling rod (5.2). Immediately before
submerging the samplo bottle, remove the ground glass slop per !rom the bottle without
touching the stopper cone. Immerse the bottle lrom the bow of the boat or from the
windward side while the boat is moving forward slowly. Push the bottle with the
sampling rod 25 em under the water surface with the mouth of the bot~e downwards,
in order to avoid contamination by surlace Urn. then tum the sample bottle upwards and
take the sample (Figure 2). The sterile sample bottle may also be filled direclly by hand
(Figure 4).
Retneve the bottle and discard some water, if necessary. so that some air space
remams in the closed bottle. This space is r~eeded for homogenb:ing the water sample
at the receiving laboratory. Replace the glass stopper and store the samples in the
clean thermoisolated box w1th cooling pads at about 4 °C, avoiding exposure to more
than + 10 °C. Separate bottles from each other with clean wrapping paper to avoid
breakage. Check the temperature with a thermometer every 3 hours. Report
irregularfties in the test report. Label sample bottles indicating the sampling station, ths
time of sampling and oilier factors relevant to the interpretation of the results.
7.2

Sampling of Subsurface Water

Lower the sterile subsurface sampler (5.3) after attaching it to a clean plastic
rope, without letting the v.eight disturb the bottom sediments (Figure 3}. Release the
messenger and after one minute retrieve the sampler and store it in a thermoiso!ated
box. Proceed as for sampling of surface water (7.1 ).
The water sample represents tho test soluMn.
Note: It is known that the die-away rate of bacteria at ambient temperature in
the presence of light is very high. Therefore, all efforts should be made
to collect only the number ol samples than can be Jiltered and Incubated
the same day. If this is not possible, the samples should be stored at
+ 4 °C and analyzed not later than 24 hours after samplmg.
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Figure 4.
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Subsurtaco sampling by hand.

8.

TEST PROCEDURE

8.1

Washing of Glassware and Equipment

All glassware and apparatus should be washed with non-toxic detergent, first
rinsed thoroughly .vith hot tap waiN and then rinsed at least three times with distilled
water.
8.2

Sterilization of Glassware and Equipment

8.2.1 Surface sample bottles
Wash glass bottles as descnbed under 8.1. Dry and sterili;:e them in a drying
oven for 2 hours at 160 "C, or t hour at 170 °C. Before sterilization, place a small piece
of filter paper 1n the neck of each bottle to prevent the grour1d glass stopper from
SliCking after cooling. After cooling to ambie~t temperature in the drying oven, remove
this filter paper with sterilized forceps and fit the ground glass stopper securely 1nto the
neck of each bottle. Put the bottles into detergent-cleaned thermoisolated boxes.
Separate the bottles from each other with clean wrapping paper to avoid breakage.

Wash plast'c bottles as described under 8.1, then treat them with alcohol 95".
Attor adding an appropriate volume of alcohol to each botlle, agitate them thoroughly,
keeping its stopper in place. After 2-3 alcohol washings, the bottles are well drained and
kept in an oven at 40-SD "C temperature until complete evaporation of the alcohol.
Stmmers are also olaced on a stenle oetrl di~h to drv.

Note: It residual chlorine is suspected in the water sample, add 0.1 ml of a tO%
thiosulfate solul1on (6.10) for each tOO ml sample to the contents of the
sample bottle before sterilization. This amount is sufficient to neutralize
about 15 mg of residual chlorine per litre.

8.2.2 Subsurface sampler (5.3)
Wash the subsurtace sampler as described under (8.1), rinse w~h tap and
distilled water. Enclose each sampler in heavy wrapping paper or aluminium foil and
sterilize them in an autoclave at 121 "C for 15 minutes.

8.2.3 Petri dishes and pipettes
Clean dishes and p;pettes, complete with a cotton plug in the moL.rthpiece, are
put into $uitable stainless steel containers and sterilized in a dl)'ing oven for 2 hours at
160 °C, or t hour at 170 "C.
Note: Disposable pre-sterilized plastic petn dishes may be more economical to
use than re-usable glass petri dishes.
8.2.4 Filter funnels of fl!lration apparatus (5.5)
Loosen the filter-holding assembly slightly and wrap the whole filler tunnel in
heavy wrapping paper or aluminium foil. Steril1ze in an autoclave at 121 °C for
15 minutes, or 1n a drymg oven for 2 hours at 160 "C, or 1 hour at 170 °C.
8.2.5 Mcmbmnc fillers
Remove the paper separator (il present) and place 10 to 12 clean membrane
filters into petn dishes. Autoclave them at 121 °C for 15 minutes. Once esterilization is
completed, Jet the steam escape rapidly in order to m1nimize the accumulation of
condensate on the membrane filters.
Note: Sterilized membrane filters are commercially available.

8.2.6 Forceps
Sterilize forceps by dipping them into 95% ethanol and flaming them. Let them
cool before taking the membrane filters.

8.3

Selection of Sample Size and Dilution Series

After incubation, membrane 111ters should ideally have from 20 to 80 colonies. If
previous expenence for planning the dilution series w~h clean seawater samples is not
available, filter the following volumes ot the original sample: 100 ml, 10 ml, 1 mt and 0.1
ml (Figure 5). Dilutions have to be greater for conlaminated waters.
8.4

Preparalion of the Dilution Series

Prepare the dilution series by taking with a sterilized pipette, after vigorous!y
shaking the sampjc, 1 ml from the oriQinal sample (FrQure 5, dilution D-Ol and

preparat1on of the dilution series by taking 1 ml from the first dilution (D-1) and mixing
it in a new culture tube containing 9 ml of P-but!er (6.92) in order to obta1n the second
dilution (D-2). The desired dilution levels can be reached by a systematic application of
this dilution process.
Before translerillg a11y water ,,otume, the original sample and the dilutions
prepared with 11 must be VIgorously shaken in order to insure that those portions are
representative of the anginal water sample.

Test
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Figure 5.

8.5

Preparation of dilution series and filtration procedure.

Filtration Procedure

Each water sample and all dilutions prepared with it must be vigorously shaken
to insure a uniform dispersion of bacteria 1n each sample portion tested.
Begin filtration with the highest dilution prepared (e.g. 0-2) in order to avoid
contamination from samples co11taining bacteria in higher concentrations. Use a
stenlized filtration funnel for each dilution series. Place the sterilized membrane filters
witll flamed sterilized forceps over the porous plate of the liltration apparatus. Carelully
place the matching tunnel unit over the receptacle and lock it in place. Add into the
funnel about 20 ml of P-buffer solution (6.2.1). With a sterilized pipette add 1 ml of tlle
r\.? rHioof;,-,,-, '"'"

th~

"-'"'"M

~nloo>:n~ ·~

...__ ···~-~·

.---.~ ....... 0. .. -

--d0-.0 ••--••••- "'~-'-

vacuum. Wash the funnel walls two more times with 20 ml of buffer solution each time
(6.9.1). Unlock and remove the funnel, immediately remove the membrane filters Vlllth
llamed sterilized forceps and place the membrane filter on the agar surface of the
med,um contained in a petri dish with a rolling motion to avo1d the entrapment of air.
Before filtering the nexr dilution (D·I) in the same manner, pass 20 ml of P-buffer
solution (6.9.1) through the assembled filtration unit.
6.6

Incubation

The petri dishes containing the membrana filters on MADA/0129 agar (6.1.1) are
sealed and mcubated immediately at 30 ± 1 °C for 20 ± 4 hours. As a sterility check,
1ncubate also a petri dish containing the medium (6.1.1), but without a membrane filter,
and another petri dish containing the medium and a membrane filter washed Vlllth 20 ml
of P-buffer solution (6.9.1).
6.7

Counting and Interpretation

Count with a stereomicroscope or similar magnifier only yellow or yellow-or1111ge
colonies. The size of those colonies may vary from 1 to 2 mm.
8.6

Verification ol Colonies
6.8. 1 Growth on TS! agar

Use a Gtraight wire to inoculate TSI medium (6.2), firs: stabbing the butt and then·
streaking the slope in a zi{:J-zag pattern. Incubate the tubes at 30 oc for 48 hours. The
reactions or aeromonads are listed in Table 2.

Table 2.

Typical reaclions of aeromonads in triple sugar iron agar.

Organism
Aeromonas spp.
Escherichia coli
Proteus vulgaris
Shigella sonnei
Proteus morganii
Salmonella enteriditis
Salmonella choleraesuis
Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Butt

Slope

H S

A or AG

A
A
A

.
.

AG
AG
A
AG
AG
AG
K

NC
NC
NC
NC

or
or
or
or
K

.
K
K
K
K

.

'
'.
.

Note: AG " acid (yellow) and gas formation; A " acid (yellow); NC " no
change; K" alkaline (red);(+)= hydrogen sulphide (black);(-)= no
hydrogen sulphide (no black).
Interpretation: Alkaline slant/alkaline butt (K/K) = non,fermenter; alkaJine
slant(acid butt (K/A) = glucose fermentation only; acid slantjacid butt (A/A) " glucose,
sucrose, andjor lactose fermenter. Pallerns K/Aand A/A can be accompanied by black
precipitate of ferrous sulphide and gas production.

"
8.8.2 Purification of colonies on nutrient agar
Cultures with typical aeromonads reaction in TSI med1um are purUied on r1utrient
agar (6.6). Use a sterile straight wire to strea~ the inoculum down the centre or the
slope ana then spread it in a zig-zag pattern. Incubate at 30 oc tor 24 hours_

8.8.3 Oxidase test

Place a piece of filter paper ,n a clean petri dish and add 2-3 drops of freshly
prepared oxidase reagent (6.7). A colony of the test organism, purified on ntrtrient agar,

is then smeared on the filter paper. If the organism is oxidase-producing, the
phenylenediamine in the reagent will be oxidized to a deep purple colour

w~hin

10 seconds.
Note: Ignore any blue-purple colou; that develops after 10 seconds.
Controls: Positive oxidase contra:. Aeromonas hydrophili.l. Negative control,
Eschericila coli.
8.8.4 Growth on AH medium
Use a ster'rle stra'rght w'rro to rnoculate the AH medium (6.3). Stab through the
centre of the medium, taking care to w1thdraw the wire along the line of inoculum
without making further stab l1nes. Incubate at 30 oc for 24 hours. Table 3 indicates the
reactions of aerornonads in AH med-um. p., very distinct, typical combination ot reactions
is observed tar aeromonads, e., a ye·Jow butt with a purple band at the top, since this
spec1es ferment mannitol, but not inos1tol, and do not decarboxylate ornithine. The
colour of the but: varies from bnght yellow to yellowish grey. Motility is shown by a
spreac!ing turbidity from the stab l1ne throughout the medium, as compared with an
inoculated tube. Aller reading the reactions, add 3-4 drops of Kovac's reagent (6.8) to
each tube. The appearance of a pink tc red color indicates the production of indole. A
yellow colour means that indole is not present.
Note: If reading is difficult because of weak reactions, incubation is continued
for another 24 hours. Motility is recorded but not used for identitication
purposes be8ause many false negative results are observed. A veror!li
decart.Joxylales ornith'rne.
8.8.5 Acid and gas production form glucose
Inoculate the test Or>Janism on a phenol red basal medium c;ontaining t%
(wtjvol) glucose (6.4.2). lnc;ubate at 30 "C for 48 hours. A colour c;hange tram red to
yellow in the termenta!ion broth rnd'cates that acidification has taken place. Gas
production can be checked by inspecting the inverted Durham tube.
Controls: A. caviao produces acid and no gas. A. hydrophila and A. sobria
produce acid and gas.
6.8.6 Esculin hydrolysis
Inoculate the test organism on <J esculin agar slant (6.5). Incubate at 30 °C tor
~Q h~• " " <>I~~IF~n:n~ ~· th~ ~~~· ~l~nt In nnnn:..Jn•~~ ~ " " " ' " " " " " " ' ' " ~·- L-.1~nl•nnlnn n!

Controls: A. caviae and A. hydrophila give positive results, and A sobria give
negative results_

Table 3.

Typical reacllons of aeromonads in AH medium.
Reaction

Organism
Aaeromonas spp.
K. pneumoniae
K. oxytoca
E. coli
Salmonella spp.
Enterobactor spp.
Proteus spp.
Y_ enteroco/itica
Citrobacter spp.
Serratia spp.

-

Top

B""

Motility

HS

Indole

K
A

A
A
A
K or A
K or A
K or N
K or A
K or N
A or K
NorK

•-

-

•.
•
•-

A
K

K or A
K or N

"

K or N
K
NorK

-

.

•
•
•.
•
'

•.

+ or-

+or-

'.

-

•

+ or -

.

-

Note: K ~ alkaline reaction; A ~ acid reaction; R = red; N ~ bleached neutral
color due to dastruct1on of mdicator; ( +) = 90% or more positive; (-} =
90% or more negative

9.

EXPRESSION OF RESULTS

9.1

Calculation of Mesophilic Aeromonads Density per 100 ml of Sample

Report the number of mesophilic aeromonads colonies on indiVidual membrane
filters after the incubation has been completed. Use only membrane filters with a total
number of colonies from 20 to 80, including both aeromonads and non-aeromonads.
Reta1n only two SJgnilicant digits of the number of aeromonads colonies counted In each
filter_ Indicate the results obta;nod tor each filter separately in the test report (Table 4,
item 8}Express the results in terms of mesophilic aeromonads per 100 ml of sample
us1ng the following equation:
number of M. aeromonads colonies
M. aeromonads per 100 ml

=

ml of sample filtered

'

"''

Indicate the results obtained for each dilution separately in the test report (Table
4, item 9). Report also the results obtainad on membrane fillers with less than 20
mesophilic aeromonad colonies per filter_ If there are no Aeromonas colonies on the
filter through which 100 ml have been filtered report the results as" < 1 mesophilic
aeromonads/100 ml".

Compute the number of mesophilic aeromonads per 100 ml sample and report
it as tr,e final test result (Table 4, item 10). IF tr.ere arc merr.brane filters containing
between 20 and 80 charaCteristic colonies in two consecutive dilutions, calculate the
meafl of these dilutiofls (total number of coloflies counted/total volume in ml of sample
filtered) and report it as a fiflal test result
Record 1n the test report (Table 4, item 11) any aflOmalies observed in the test
procedure, such as conflueflt grovvth of colonies, and deviatiofl from the temperatures
prescribed for sample storage and incubation.
9.2

Estimation of Precision

Check the precision of the technique at periodic intervals (at least once every
season) by prepanng three independent series of dilutions (8.4) using the same sample,
La_ repeating the four last consecutive dilution steps described under 8.3 afld 8.4
(Figure 5). The water sample used should be collected during the routine monitoring
programme at a coastal station typtcal of the area. The dilution series should be
selected iii such a way so that one d•lut;on step yields 3 membrane filter counts which
satisfy the 20 to 80 colonies requirements expressed in section 8.3.
Filter eacl1 individual di:ution following procedure 8.5. Incubate according to
procedure 8.6. Report membrane nter counts following the procedure described in
section 9_1 tak.ng into coflsideration the interpretation method described in section 8.7.
Results should be reported in the test report (Table 5, item 8).
Calculate tne mesophilic aeromonads concentration of the original sample for
each of the repl1cate resu.ts, accccd1ng tc section 9.1. and report the results in the test
report (Table 5, iter:1 9).
For each dilution smp havtng the three membrare fitter counts between 20 and
80 mesophiliC aeromonad colon1es calculate the mean concentration, the con~ntration
range, the standard dev1a!:on of the concentrations, and the coeffiCient of variation of
:he concentrattons, and record them in the test report (Table 5, item 10).
11 the sample does not yield ac least 20 colonies per membrane litter in one
dilution, prepare a test soi·.Jtton 11011 a stock cuttur~ (6.13) and repeat the estimation
precision.
standard dev1atron
Note: Coefficient of vcriation (%)

~

X

mean

100

10.

TEST REPORT
Table 4.

Mesophilic aeromonads in seawater samples.
---------2. Sampling por~t code number:
(station)
lcng~de:

1. Samplrng area

country:
area:

latflude:

hour:

morUh:

--~
I
year.

4. Sampling and environmental conditions

Container number:
Te--nperature at samplrng depth:
Duration ot storage:
Salinity at sampling depth:
(other faelors whrch may rn~"enco the results should be reported under 11)
Sampling depth·

5. Trme ot trnratron
6. Stan or incubation
7. Em! of inc~bat10n

'

Number of colonies per indrvrdual filter
mf of orrgmal
MesophiliC
Dilution
sample filtared
aeromonads

co
0-0

'
'

0~

0-'

I

9 Mesophilic <teromonads/100 mf

Drlutions

col./100 ml

'00

w

'

0.'

0~

0.01
0.001

04

0.0001

0'

I

da)C _ ! _ I _
Oa)C _ l _ l _ _
day: __ ; _ _ ! __

hour.
hour:
hour.

tO. Test result

;

_:j

aeromonads/100

11. Anomalies observed in the test p10cedure:
·-··--

12. Full address of the rnstitutron which
carrred out the analysr"'

13. Name(s) and oignatute(s) of :he
person(s) who carrisd olJt the analysis:

Date:

21

1. Sampling area
«:untry:

'

2. Samplrng potnt code number:
longr!UdB:
(station)
lat~ude:

area:

I

~
~

hour: - -

'

Time of samplrng

I

Sampling a:1d emironmental condrtiOns

day:

montn:

--

~--

year: - -

Container numbe<:

Sampling depth.
Temperature at samphng dcptr:

Salinrty at sampling depth:
Duration of storage:
{ather factors which may ,nfi,ence the resu~s should be reported under 11)

-

_j

~

'

Stan ol incubation

I

End of incub.,ion

'

hour. - - - h~u1:
-h""" - -

lima of follration

day:
day:

~-

da)C

--·

_I_!_
_I_ I_
_!_!_
~

~

'

Numoer of colonies pH indwidual Mer
ml of or~ginal
mesophrlrc ae•omonads
OrluMn
sample littered
re~trca

-----

"' '"'

··~--

---

-----

-----

---

m

Results (aeromonMsjt OOml)
mean:
range.

~~

Orlutrons

,,

-

---

"

'

Mesophilic aeromonadsjtOO ml

C<JI./100 ml

l

'
''

'"

-----

~--

~·

~

~·

---

ccv_:

coef. var.:

--

-

··~

-- ---

~

~

AncmaJres observed in the test O<ccodure:

%

-i

~~~

~

~

12. Full address of the onstOLlton whrch

m"ysis.

car<ied ou- the

"

Namo(s) ona signature(s) ohhe
~srson(s) who carn<>d olJ! the analySis:

i
~

Date:
.

~

'

'

J'

22
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